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Gate Congestion and What YOU Can Do to Help
Over the past several months, you have most likely seen or heard about 

the longer than normal lines at the front gate. We know, it stinks! We apol-
ogize to our members who have been inconvenienced by this issue and we 
want you to know we are working on a solution. But it is not an easy task. 

There is an unavoidable bottleneck on the main artery from Winona Falls 
Road that leads to our front gate. That road cannot be widened without major 
costs and construction that the Association would have to incur. Tasks like 
this, if approved, would raise our dues, so we are exploring other options 
available to us.

The Association has communicated that we are working on some solu-
tions to help alleviate some the congestion, in case you missed it:

1. We have added additional Public Safety personnel to the gates 
ring hea  tra c time  to inc e an a itiona  g ar  in the 

center lane (kiosk area) for double processing of non-gate card 
holders.

2. We have added additional signage to the area and are exploring 
the use of signals lights to alert drivers when the kiosk is open and 

hen tra c i  acking p
3. We are working on software/hardware improvements to help 

speed up the transaction time. 

Here are some things that you may not know: 
1. e ha e o er  gate car  in o r tem or re i ent  ta  

contractor  an  the a  re i ent  ta  an  contractor  hich 
a  to the tra c at the gate  magine  home    nit  
(Falls) x an average of 4 people per household = A LOT OF TRAFFIC! 

2. n t the month o  cto er a one  e proce e  o er  i -
itors thru the gate houses - that’s 3,000 more than October 2019. 
Most of these visitors were entered manually by the dispatcher at 
o r P ic a et  o ce  magine the tra c aro n  the ho i a  an  
busy summer months! 

3.  re i ent  proper  regi ter their g e t  ahea  o  time  it ho  
take approximately 3-5 minutes per person to register at the gate 
house because several credentials are collected including but not 
limited to:
• Address of the property, as each pass is registered under each 

individual property account. 
• Name of the Visitor (First & Last)
• Make of the vehicle 
• Model of the vehicle 
• icen e P ate o  the ehic e P ate Cam erification
• Length of visit 

  an  o  thi  in ormation i  not rea i  a ai a e or the P ic a et  
personnel, it slows down the processing time. We ensure that all this infor-
mation is entered before allowing the person to enter the community. 

Here are some ways YOU as an active gate 
card holder can help improve this issue: 

1. ti i e a ternate entrance  ring e pecte  hea  tra c time  e 
understand no one wants to be inconvenienced by going to the 
“other gates,” but most are within a few minutes of the front gate 
and we are asking our residents to please help us by not adding 
to the conge tion  t o  take appro imate   e tra min te  to 
drive through the Scarborough Gate and bypass the congestion at 
the front gate, which may be less than what you would have to wait 
at the front gate when congested. If you are not familiar with our 
other gates and their locations, visit www.sawcreek.org/gates

2. Please do not drive up the wrong lane on Winona falls road to enter 
the community. Believe it or not this is illegal and is also dangerous 
to o  an  the oncoming e iting  tra c

3. Pre-register your guests utilizing the online gate platform at GM.
a Creek org  No  t i  a c tomi e  e ite that a  i t 
pecifica  to a o  o r re i ent  to regi ter their g e t  on ine 

and speed up the registration process. More residents utilizing the 
program will help reduce the overall processing times. A step-by-
step user manual is available for this program on the bottom of the 

m a Creek org page  t i  ea  to ogin an  o  e the ame 
pin number/password as you would if you called Public Safety on 
the phone. For additional assistance please contact our Member 
Services Team at memberservices@sawcreek.org. 

4. Make sure your guests know the following to help speed up the 
gate registration process:
• o r comp ete name  kno  it oe  happen tho gh
• o r a re   ph ica  a re  i  fine  
• a e their photo  an  ehic e regi tration rea

 Lastly, but important as we work through all the hurdles ahead of us, 
we ask that our residents please have patience with us. This issue did not 
develop overnight, and it will take a multi-pronged approach to correct. We 
are working to streamline internal processes to speed up the gate proce-
dures so there is no compromise in your security. After all, the security of 
our residents is what is most important!

mailto:memberservices@sawcreek.org
http://www.sawcreek.org/gates
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President’s Message
by Kathi Connell, Board President

ear a  Creek rien  an  ami
  hope e er one i  oing e  ta ing a e  an  ha  
a nice Thanksgiving!
 he one thing  o  ike to a re  thi  i e i  the 
artic e ritten in the Pike Co nt  i patch regar ing an 
“alleged” lawsuit against Lehman Township regarding 
hort term renta  n mmar  part o  the c rrent to n hip r inance 

includes criminal charges that can be brought to the Association and/or 
Association employees for non-enforcement of the township’s short-term 
rental ordinance.
 The Association instructed our attorney to draft a complaint to ask the 
court to prevent our employees from being criminally charged as well as 
to protect the recor  o  the ociation an  it  mem er  t a  an  ti  
is our hope to work with the township to reword the ordinance to ensure 
protection to the Association, our members, and employees.
 hi  oar  oe  not o cia  pport or oppo e hort term renta  ithin 
the Association. The township controls the regulation of short-term rentals 
through its ordinances. Negotiations are currently ongoing, and we will not 
be making any more comments until this issue is resolved.
 We ask that if any member has an issue, question, or concern regarding 
the Association, the community, compliance, rules, events, etc. please use 
the o cia  comm nication channe  an  not ace ook to a re  o r 
concern  he oar  anagement an or ta  oe  not monitor ace ook 
and will not respond to any comments posted. The false information, name 
calling, and accusations are hurting us all. 

The correct email addresses for addressing any issues are: 
 scebod@sawcreek.org
 elijah@sawcreek.org
 info@sawcreek.org,
 recreation@sawcreek.org
 memberservices@sawcreek.org. 
	 The	Member	Services	Office	can	also	be	reached	at	570-588-9329.

 The Board approved the 2021 Operating and Capital/Reserve Budgets 
at the November board meeting and because of the uncertainty presented 
to   C  the get inc e  tantia  increa e  to the a ocia-
tion’s operating expenses to maintain and sanitize buildings and amenities 
while providing additional funding for increased operating costs (insurance 
premi m  tra h i po a  etc  he inance Committee  anagement ta  
o r Committee  an  the oar  o  irector  orke  i igent  to minimi e 
the 2021 assessment increase. The operating budget was approved with 
a 3% increase, which represents an increase in the annual assessment of 
$50 per homeowner.
 The annual operating and reserve assessments are determined based on 
all the budget-related items and a completed reserve study which provides a 
look at expected future expenses required to continue daily operations and 
maintain the Association’s properties. Although we may feel the pools are 
an important amenity, in the scope of budgeted expenses, it is a negligible 
co t
 The overall daily operations and the requirements for us to build reserves 
for the future stability of our association requires us to maintain the HOA 
assessments at the current approved level. The approved 2021 budget 
does not account for unexpected or emergency related expenses we could 
enco nter e to the C  pan emic or an  cata trophic e ent
 As always, all members are encouraged to attend the monthly Board 
meetings (held the second Saturday of each month at 10am) either in per-
on or ia oom  e e come o r comment  at the meeting  n a ition  

always feel free to contact the Board any time at scebod@sawcreek.org 
with any questions or concerns that you may have. 
 Hoping that this holiday season and new year brings health and happiness 
to all! Stay safe and well.

 Kathi

Manager’s Message
by Elijah Jones, CMCA, AMS, General Manager

 tr t o  a  ha  a nice hank gi ing ith o r rien  
an  ami  n thi  t m t o  ear o    hope e 
have all been able to recognize those things for which 
we are truly thankful – as well as those things we may 
take for granted from time to time. 

This issue of the Saw Creek News contains the 2021 
operating, capital and reserve budgets. The Finance Committee and the 

oar  o  irector  orke  or man  month  to arri e at the appro e  
get  or   ta  orke  i igent  ring No em er to get the 

annual mailing to homeowners completed. And now they continue to work 
on receiving the incoming payments from the members. 

he aintenance epartment i  in t ne ith inter eather pattern  to 
make sure we provide safe roadways for members and guests during any 
inclement weather. Public Safety continues during this time of the year to 
respond to the stream of incoming calls to dispatch, processing visitors and 
residents at the gates, completing welfare and property checks along with 

eing there or re i ent  in an emergenc  or their pecific time o  nee  
he ecreation ta  contin e  to think o t i e o  the o  on e ent  in 

person and virtual) to appeal to the vast majority of the Creek’s residents, 
while providing a safe environment for all participants. There is a lot of work 
behind the scenes that this group does without any complaints!

he P e ta rant ta  are preparing or the ho i a  an  ooking at 
what events we may be able to hold while remaining compliant with Covid 
restrictions that are currently in place. A new winter menu should be out by 
the en  o  ecem er  an  e hope to intro ce paper e  men  ti i ing 
QR codes around the same time.

he oar  o  irector  comp ete  a C  oar  ork hop he  irt a  
o er t o a  thi  a t month   ant to p ic  thank a  nine mem er  
of the Board for taking time out of their schedules to become educated on 
comm nit  a ociation matter  an  their ro e a  a oar  mem er  t a  a 
great opportunity to learn with other volunteers and industry professionals.

Thank you for your patience while we had our road repairs done this year. 
t took a it onger than e pecte  to comp ete the cope o  ork  t  e 

are now in good shape going into the winter months! Also, we are pleased 
that the ork in the ormer ta e  area i  fini hing p  Ne  p mp  or the 
ski hill are running along with the new material storage building and the 
recycling/bulk dumping area.

 contin e to remain er  thank  or o man  o  o r ta  mem er  
who go above and beyond in their normal daily tasks! Thank you all for 
o r e ort  on eha  o  the ho e   tr t each one o  o  i  ha e great 

holiday seasons as we look forward to 2021!

LITTLE GIANT GRINDERS
WATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS & FILTERS

MONDAY–FRIDAY, 8-4:30PM
SAT 8AM TO NOON

mailto:scebod@sawcreek.org
mailto:elijah@sawcreek.org
mailto:info@sawcreek.org
mailto:recreation@sawcreek.org
mailto:memberservices@sawcreek.org
mailto:scebod@sawcreek.org
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In this market, any Agent can put 
your home under contract, but the 
real expertise comes in keeping the 
transaction together. 
Every day our MLS Hot Sheet shows 
sales that have fallen through. Don’t 
let that happen to you! 
My experience and knowledge will 
keep your home sale together. 
I am with you every step of the 
way until it closes. Check out my 
reviews on Zillow.com

--------------------------      TEAM --------------------------
Higher Standards. Positive Results.

Cristina Primrose
Team Leader
Associate Broker
(570) 402-8508 direct
(570) 992-1010 office
cprimrose@kw.com

The Cristina 
Primrose Team

RESIDENT SPOTLIGHT
Lurline Harris
by Ginni Cozzi, Women’s Club President

At 91, Lurline Harris, a 
resident of Saw Creek for 
14 years, is one of the most 
active, kind, intelligent, and 
per ona e omen  ha e 
e er met   a neigh or   
ha e een her tack fire oo  
blow leaves with a leaf blower 
on her back, shovel snow, 
and walk to the Scarborough 
Gate to hitch a ride with her 
friend who lives outside of 
the community. She was also 
a daily walker down at the 

P pon  nti  thi  pa t ear 
where she was often seen 
cleaning up garbage along 
the stream and pathway.

As a member of the Saw 
Creek omen  C   ha e atche  her  a ong ith her co chair oman 
Jackie Pace, head up the Ways & Means Committee for the past 3 years and 
raise around $5,000 for their scholarship fund by collecting at the gates, 
baking cookies for their Holiday Cookie Sale (canceled this year because of 
Covid-19), selling snacks at the pools in the heat of the summer, and selling 
item  at oca  ar  a e ea market  he not on  organi e  a  o  the e 
events- she participated in every one of them.

Lurline is a devout Catholic, who belongs to St. John’s Seniors, and who 
prior to Covid-19 attended Mass several times a week. She is the devoted 
mom to her fi e chi ren p   a opte  niece an  a o ing gran mother to 
her 15 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren. When she was younger, she 
often babysat for many of them, and even now she sometimes supervises 
some of them who are at home attending school virtually. She is an avid 
reader, and so every one of those grands gets a book for his/her birthday 
an  Chri tma  o top it a  o  he i  an e ce ent cook an  crochet  ea -
tiful things.

r ine a  orn an  rai e  in amaica  e t n ie  to a a  ho a  a 
bookbinder and a mom who was a glasscutter in a hardware store. After 
fini hing high choo  he immigrate  to the  at age  o o ing her 
o nger i ter an  her a nt ith hom he i e  on ong an   a ke  

her how she felt about that journey she took by herself, and she said the 
scariest part was taking a cab and not knowing our currency. She opened 
her han  fi e  ith mone  to him an  ha  to tr t he took the right amo nt  
This is a very vivid memory for her.

Once here, Lurline enrolled in nursing school at the Hospital for Joint 
i ea e  an  ecame an PN  an  then ent to ork at Cit  o pita  at 
oo e e t an  n one eeken  hen r ine a  i ing ith her i ter 

and brother-in-law in NYC, a handsome young man named Roland Harris 
came to visit the couple. A month later he called Lurline for a date and 
a ter that the  pent e er  eeken  together  fina  getting engage  on 

hank gi ing a   he  marrie  in  an  ere marrie   ear  
until Roland passed in 2004.

n the eginning  o an  a  in the mi itar  an  then ecame a tr ck 
driver, and like many married women in the 50’s and 60’s, Lurline stopped 
working and stayed home to raise her family in East Rutherford, NJ, Ro-
an  hometo n  hen her o nge t chi  ent to choo  r ine fi e  
another dream. As a young girl she always said she wanted to be a nurse 
or a teacher, so as a middle-aged women, she took the course to become 
a onte ori teacher an  ta ght or  ear   am e e  to ha e een 
a e to p r e oth o  the career   o e

Lurline moved to Saw Creek because her son and her sister-in-law both 
live nearby, but she has grown to love the peace and quiet here and the 
man  rien  he ha  ma e thro gh her acti itie  t i  rea  a e ing to 
ha e her a  a neigh or an  rien  an   e ie e he ha  ma e man  o   
better people by her example.

705 Glen Lane, Sciota PA 18354
(570) 992-1010

Happy 
Holidays!

Happy Happy Happy 
Holidays!Holidays!Holidays!

Happy Happy Happy Happy 

www.sawcreek.org/subscriptions
https://www.zillow.com/profile/Cristina-Primrose/
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Why
YOUR

Realtor® 
Should Be

Joe
            SALERNO

         Realtor®

JOE KNOWS SAW CREEK

EXPERIENCE & EXPERTISE
Sell your home for the best price

in the shortest period of time. 

SAW CREEK RESIDENT 
& ACTIVE VOLUNTEER

Saw Creek 
Real Estate, LLC 
“Right Outside the Gates” 

Sugar Mountain Mall
Winona Falls Road, Bushkill PA

JOSEPH SALERNO
DIRECT | 908.670.0600

OFFICE | 570.588.8001

WWW.SAWCREEK.COM

JosephJSalerno@yahoo.com

THE SAFETY SPOT
by Frank DenDulk and the Safety Committee

“Hey, Boo Boo!” Please Don’t Feed the Bears!
 Spotting a black bear can be a real treat 
for residents and visitors who enjoy the 
surroundings of nature at Saw Creek. While 
exciting, remember that bears are wild ani-
mals. They can be dangerous! 
 What should you do when you encounter 
a black bear? Following some basic guidelines 
may help lessen the threat of danger. Basic 
viewing etiquette helps avoid an encounter 
with a bear that could escalate into an attack.
 First, don’t freak out! Generally, if you don’t bother the bears they will not 
bother you. Be cautious, of course; but don’t be fearful. Next, keep your dis-
tance! The best thing to do is to stay away from bears and leave them alone.
 Surprising a bear is something you do not want to do. Most bears will avoid 
h man  i  the  hear  coming   o  pot a ear  ea e the area or take a 

eto r  Pa  attention to o r rro n ing  an  make a pecia  e ort to e 
noticeable if you are in an area with known bear activity. 
 Once a bear has noticed you and is paying attention to you, your safety 
can epen  on o r a i it  to ca m oth o r e  an  the ear  enti  
yourself by talking calmly to the bear in low tones so the bear realizes you 
are a human and not a prey animal. This will help you stay calm while being 
non-threatening to the bear. A scream or sudden movement may trigger an 
attack. Never imitate bear sounds or make a high-pitched squeal.
 Move away slowly and sideways while gently waving your arms. Look big 

t not car  to the ear  mme iate  pick p an  ho  an  ma  chi ren 
who are with you. Again, the message to the bear must be, “We are NOT prey.”
 o not t rn o r ack to the ear an or r n  t i  the ear o o  top 
and hold your ground. Bears can easily outrun you. They can cover the length 
o  a oot a  fie  in n er  econ  
 on t an er o  a one  ta  ith other  ro p  o  peop e are a  
noisier and smellier than a single person. The numbers are intimidating to 
bears. Appear to be as large as possible and seek higher ground.
 o not c im  a tree  he ear can c im  the tree a ter than o  
 Always leave the bear an escape route.
 o not thro  rock  at the ear   o  o  ho ha  ecome the attacker
 ta  a a  rom ear  that are oraging  P ea e  N     
Giving bears food will only encourage them to want more. They are already 
looking for food, so don’t encourage them to make you their dinner!
 Be especially cautious if you see a female with cubs; never place yourself 
between her and her cubs, and never attempt to approach them. The chances 
of an attack escalate greatly if she perceives you as a danger to her cubs.
 Above all, keep your distance from bears! Most bears do not want to attack 
you; they usually just want to be left alone. But bears are not exhibitionists 
and may respond with hostility to those intruding on their space. Consider 
the risks involved in that photo op! From the bear’s perspective, the photog-
rapher may be the aggressor!
  the ear come  c o er or tan  on it  hin  eg  it  ike  c rio  an  not 
threatening  anting to get a etter ook or me  ear  ma   their a  
out of an encounter by charging and then turning away at the last second. 

ear  ma  a o react e en i e   oofing  a ning  a i ating  gro ing  
snapping their jaws, and laying their ears back.
 Bear behavior can be unpredictable, but attacks on human are rare. Most 
attacks are provoked by a bear’s interest to protect its food, its cubs, or its 
pace   a ter a  o r preca tion  the or t ca e cenario happen   

C   a ack ear ta k  an  attack  o   N  P   Concentrate 
your kicks and blows on the bear’s face and muzzle.
 Yogi claims that he is “smarter than the average bear.” For your personal 
safety, be smarter than the average human. Start by respecting a bear’s space.
 Coexisting with wildlife is a choice we’ve all made by our presence in Saw 
Creek Estates. The obligation falls upon us to make our interactions suc-
ce  an  eneficia  earning an  o er ing proper ie ing proce re  
is good for us all; humans and other creatures.

Some	of	the	above	material	is	sourced	from	the	National	Park	Service:	
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/bears/safety.htm

Prepare for Winter Driving
by Louis Pantuso, Public Safety Chief
 The risks increase during the winter months when shorter days and slick 
roads due to rain, snow, and ice make road conditions even more treach-
erous. Here are few guidelines:

• Keep your vehicle’s gas tank at least ½ full. Not only will this reduce 
your risk of getting stranded, but it can also help prevent condensation 
and freezing in the fuel system.

• Warm up your vehicle before driving on cold winter days. However, 
most experts agree that just 1-2 minutes is adequate.

• Always remove ice and snow from windows, mirrors, and lights.
 Although we do want you safe while you are driving, we also would like 
to keep you safe in the community as well. 
 Please be mindful of your speed limit when driving. We all know these roads 
can be slippery as well as dark and vision can be blurred. Road /Shoulder 
parking i  not permitte  an  a fine i  e i e  to the homeo ner  et  
a oi  thi  Park o r car  a e  in o r ri e a   o r ri e a  i  on an 
uphill, please use your emergency brakes when parking for the night.
 This is a stressful time of the year, but if we all work together and every-
one pitches in, we can get through this winter season safely. Stay safe! 

R. Piccione & Son
— CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS —

	 Doors	 Windows	 Painting	 Roofing
 Siding Plumbing Masonry Dry Wall 
 Electric Additions Snowplowing

Saw Creek Resident — Insured — 56 Years Experience

570-588-9492
PA # HIC 006083

mailto:JosephJSalerno@yahoo.com
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/bears/safety.htm
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Voted Best 
Contractor
Readers’ Choice
9 years running!
2011-2019

FREE STORM DOOR
with complete siding job

FREE ESTIMATES
www.Countrywidellc.com

1-866-690-4450
7118 Route 209, Suite 1, Stroudsburg PA

Let Our Family Serve Your FamilyCountrywide Enterprises

PA Lic. 000051

BUY 5 
WINDOWS
GET 1 FREE

BAYS / BOWS 
COMPOSITE WOOD SLIDERS 
CASEMENTS / DOUBLE HUNG

ENTRY DOORS
STORM DOORS

2019 Pocono Record 
Readers’ Choice:

Best General Contractor
Best Roofing Contractor
Best General Contractor
Best Roofing ContractorPublished six times a year by

Community Newspaper Publishers
237 Phyllis Court

Stroudsburg PA 18360

ADVERTISING INFORMATION:
mail@cnpnet.com | (570) 476-3103

The acceptance of advertising in Saw	Creek	News does not consti-
tute endorsement by the Saw Creek Estates Community Assoc., 
the oar  o  irector  the o nteer  an  ta  ho he p p t the 
paper together, or the publisher. Position of advertisements is not 
guaranteed. All advertising is subject to acceptance by the pub-
lisher. The publisher is not responsible for errors in ads or claims 
ma e  a erti er  he a  Creek tate  oar  o  irector  
reserves the right to prohibit any content or advertisement which, 
in its sole discretion, is contrary to the mission, goals or purposes 
of the Association.

cia  p ication o  the a  Creek tate  Comm nit  oc
 ecker oa  hki  P  

SAW CREEK NEWS

by Debra J. Wulff, Board Secretary

October 2020 
• oar  appro e  a  get or the P Pro ect or the  

get that i  come rom the Capita  mpro ement n  an  
Reserve Study and not come from dues.

November 2020
• oar  appro e  the hiring o  hite a o to o the eer co nt or 

a  Creek thi  ear in tea  o   he a itiona  co t o   
over what was budgeted for the count will be taken from Adm wag-
es budget and added to Environmental to eliminate increasing the 
dues by $1.00 per household.

• The Board approved the 2021 budget for Saw Creek with an in-
crease of $50 per year in the annual assessment. The full budget as 
approved is in this edition of the Saw Creek News.

• The Board approved the increase to $7,500 (per lot) for the pur-
chase of any of Saw Creek lots. Members in good standing can 
ti  p rcha e ot  thr  ec   at the c rrent rate o   

Non mem er  i  e charge   e ecti e imme iate
• The Board approved a new contract for the Zagoren Collective and 

a e  a itiona  marketing er ice  inc ing P ic n ormation 
(Saw Creek News), E-Mail blasts, real estate, etc. at a cost of $1,200 
a month  he re t ha  een to re ce ta ng co t   

• The Board consensus was to reactivate all gate cards until January 
15th in order to eliminate delays at the gates and encourage home-
owners to pay their bills.

• The Board approved the sale of a lot, #2126/27 to RGB, per their 
agreement with Saw Creek, at a price of $1.00. This agreement was 
developed at the time to promote new development within Saw 
Creek. Any additional lot sales with RGB 
if and when executed will be at a price of 
$5,000 per lot. The current agreement 
expires at the end of January 2021.

• The Board brought to the attention of the 
membership a public notice announcing 
that Lehman Township was holding a 
meeting on November 23, 2020, regarding 

BOARD ACTIONS
October and November 2020 -

STR’s and the revision of some of the ordinances. More info can be 
found on the Lehman Township website.

• The Board issued a statement as a follow up to the Pike County 
i patch artic e that tate  a  Creek i  in the proce  o  ing 

Lehman Township. The Board and Lehman Township are in active 
discussion regarding certain wording of their ordinances to protect 
our employees as well as what information needs to be supplied to 
Lehman Township in order to comply with their ordinances.

• The Board approved the Covid-19 Policy as written for Saw Creek 
Employees as well as for its committee and Board members.

In Memory of Chuck Rude
 n cto er   a  Creek ere  the 
sudden loss of a beloved member of its team, full 
time Maintenance Tech, Chuck Rude. He was 60.
 Prior to joining our team in 2019, Chuck worked 
or the tate o  Ne  er e  epartment o  ran -

portation in Hackettstown, retiring in 2015 with 
35 years of service. He was also a life member 
o  the ampton o n hip ire epartment  a 
member of the New Jersey Forest Fire Service, 
and was a former Forest Fire Warden. Service to 
others was his passion.
  o  kne  Ch ck  or e en ha  a ick chat ith him in pa ing  
you would know that he was an easy-going guy. Chuck always had a 
smile (or smirk) and gleamed from ear-to-ear when he spoke of his 
new granddaughter Adelina. Although he was only part of our family 
for a short time, he made a big impact and will always be remembered 
for his infectious personality, wonderful sense of humor, and friendly 
demeanor. He will be greatly missed.

http://www.Countrywidellc.com
mailto:mail@cnpnet.com
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OPINION
Letters to the Editor -
Members	in	good	standing	may	write	a	Letter	to	the	Editor.	Letters	of	300	words	or	less,	
in	MSWord	format	must	include	name,	lot	and	section	number.	Lot	and	section	numbers	
are	used	for	verification	of	member	status	only	and	are	not	printed.	Before	submitting	a	
Letter	to	the	Editor,	please	review	the	Letter	to	the	Editor	Policy	in	the	Saw	Creek	website	
Resource	Center,	 in	 the	 folder	named	 Important	 Information.	 The	Public	 Information	
Committee	makes	every	effort	to	see	that	facts	are	printed	as	available	space	permits.	
Send	your	letter	to	the	Public	Information	Committee	at	PIC@sawcreek.org.

Visit Us At Our 2 Locations
432 Park Road, Dingmans Ferry • 1527 Route 739, Dingmans Ferry

We Deliver! •(570)828-2617

Open 
Sundays

 on Rt. 739
by appointment

COLORED MULCH — RED, BLACK, OR BROWN

THE BEST PRICES AROUND — PREMIUM TOPSOIL

Visit Us At Our 2 Locations
432 Park Road, Dingmans Ferry • 1527 Route 739, Dingmans Ferry

COLORED MULCH — RED, BLACK, OR BROWN
THE BEST PRICES AROUND — PREMIUM TOPSOIL

We Deliver! •(570)828-2617

Open 
Sundays

 on Rt. 739
by appointment

ear itor

 note  in part  in one o  o r o erning oc ment  he i e or 
Construction, Architectural, and Aesthetic Standards: “The Residents of 

a  Creek i e in a nat ra woodland and mountainous setting. …. Ap-
proved house colors, building materials, decorative garden and lawn orna-
ment  i maintain the serene woodland setting of Saw Creek Estates.”

This sentiment is mirrored in Saw Creek Estates Forest Stewardship 
Plan, which says, in part, that Saw Creek’s stewardship vision for our forest 
i  o pre er e  protect  an  pro i e or the contin o  hea th o  the natu-
ral woodland and mountainous setting.” 

n  et   am itne  to an a arming amo nt o  anton tree c tting in 
the community. As our community continues to see an increase of home-
owners who’ve moved here from the suburbs, it’s important that they be 
educated on the protocol of “living in the woods.” Having a manicured lawn 
can still be accomplished while maintaining the “serene woodland setting” 
of our community without cutting down healthy trees. 

 i e on arth enefit  rom hea th  ore t comm nitie  ree  ta i-
i e ope  an  fi ter ater r no  th  re cing po tion  ree  are the 
lungs of our planet, and without trees, life as we know it would not ex-
i t et  think g o a  an  act oca  take goo  care o  a  Creek  tree  
using them sustainably and not overcutting them for no good reason.

MJ Stigliano
Lot 2101/Section 27

Cold Weather Homeless Shelter  
by David J Henon, PIC Committee
 There is a “Cold-Weather” homeless shelter located in the basement of 
the Wesleyan Church in Stroudsburg, which is open from November 1st 
thro gh arch t   kne   ante  to get in o e  hen  earne  o  it at 
the Chri tma  e er ice there t o ear  ago   ha e a a ing that  e a 
ot   am on  one a  eci ion a a  rom eing home e  t can happen 
to an one  e pecia  right no  ith o k  o ing their o  e to C
 ne o  the thing   en o  the mo t i  ometime  hen  or hate er rea on  
a g e t i  ha ing tro e eeping  the  i  tart ta king to me   get to hear 
their “back story” and sometimes it is very interesting. There are a lot of very 
smart folks that just had something unfortunate happen in their life. 
 We all have a “back story,” some are just worse than others and some are 

t p ain a  ck   get to hare ome o  m  ack torie  ith them   too 
tr gg e  ith a iction i e  an   te  them reco er  i  po i e an  ho  

great i e can e again  e ha e a a ing in the e o hip  atten  on a reg ar 
basis; “Lost dreams are awakened, and new possibilities arise.” 
  hare ith them m  e perience  trength  an  hope  t rea  he p  me 
a  m ch a  it oe  them   can on  p ant the ee  ome ha e menta  hea th 
issues and just need a little help. 
 A requirement the shelter has for people who stay there is that within 
three days they need to go to an organization called “Street to Feet.” Once 
there, they will be vetted and given anything they need, even a hot shower. 
The “Street to Feet” program will set them up with a case manager that will 
help get them the assistance they need.
  ork the o ernight hi t   arri e at  pm an   ea e the ne t morning at 

 am   o not ha e a reg ar hi t eca e o  m  ork che e  t  fi  in 
hen the  are hort or i  omeone nee  a night o  e ock the oor  at  

pm   the  ea e  the  cannot come ack in  n  n er certain e ception  
they can return. We have a few folks that work late and will inform us. That 
way we know what time they will be arriving. 
 The shelter is simply a place for people without a home to lay their heads 
and get a good night’s sleep with some comforts of a home, like a blanket and 
a pillow. We do not feed them or give them anything. Even though we do not 
provide meals, occasionally we will try to give snacks to certain guests that 
may have not eaten in a while. We have ambassadors (volunteers) that greet 
the g e t  o an intake i  it i  their fir t time ith  an  get them ett e  in  
 ith C  re triction  e no  make re to take each g e t  tem-
perat re pon arri a   it i   egree  or higher  the  cannot ta  ith 
us. Their bedding is sanitized every morning and masks are required except 
when sleeping. 
  a  p a  on m  phone or take a hort nap i  it i  iet  n the morning  
man  o  the g e t  go to c ona  or co ee nti  the a ation rm  open  

i erent oca  ch rche  ha e ree mea  or them thro gho t the eek
 Last year the shelter was not completed yet and the YMCA in Stroudsburg 

a  nice eno gh to a o   to e their g m  t a  i c t to make re the 
guests were up at 5:30 am and out by 6 am for the YMCA Center to begin its 
opening  o ha ing the he ter o cia  open no  i  a e ing  he home e  
he ter i  open to an one that i  in nee   o  kno  o  an one en  them 
o n an  te  them to a k or a i   i  take care o  them

mailto:PIC@sawcreek.org
www.integracleanpa.com
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528 Seven Bridge Rd., Suite 107
OFFICE: (570) 371-5173 ext. 804
realtor@culverbenjamin.com

Thinking of Selling
or Buying your Home?

NOW IS THE TIME!

Contact
Culver H. Benjamin

Your Real Estate Agent
DIRECT: (718) 344-8253

Or visit me online :
www.wesellpoconohomes.com

“Bringing Buyers 
and Sellers Together.”

SCECA’s Take on Rentals
by Amelia Battipaglia, Communications Assistant 

enta  in a  Creek are a ignificant part o  the comm nit  e ha e 
both long-term and short-term rentals that are accounted for under the 
Saw Creek Estates rental policy. With the number and popularity of rentals 
increasing, many questions and concerns have arisen from homeowners in 
the community. To accommodate these concerns, address the issues that 
have come up, and educate the residents and public about rental policy in 
the comm nit  a  Creek tate  ha  appointe  ormer a  Creek i patch 

cer  am ackett a  a  Creek  ne  enta  n orcement cer  
n an inter ie  ith am to earn more a o t the enta  n orcement 
cer ro e  he e cri e  hi  po ition a  a main point o  contact to a re  

all rental related concerns and to enforce rental policy.” Back in 2015, the Saw 
Creek Estate Community Association did not have much demand for rental 
enforcement resources and the rental policies were adequately managed in-
house by Member Services. Since then, Adam explained that, “as the volume 
o  renta  er ice  hort term N  ong term  gre  it ecame a time o  

Adam had a head start regarding the experience needed for the rental 
en orcement o cer po ition  e a  ormer  a i patch o cer or a  
Creek Public Safety for the past ten years. He explained that his experience 
gave him the “understanding of the culture of the community and necessary 
knowledge of resources needed to apply them appropriately toward the 
en orcement o  renta  po icie  t i  eneficia  to ha e omeone in thi  ro e 
who knows the community so well, has a working relationship with patrol 
that increases the line of communication between departments, and has a 
concrete understanding and familiarity of necessary software. 

 thi  ro e i  ran  ne  there i  a ot o  ork to e one  n am  i  
eek  in thi  po ition  he ee  that he ha  ma e a noticea e i erence  

Adam’s typical workday includes not only computer and clerical work, but 
also visual observations of properties throughout the community. He works 
hard to make sure that every rental complies with all local and state agency 
regulations and association policies. 

Making sure all policies are correctly and consistently enforced and imple-
mented throughout the community is one of Adam’s main goals. He explained 
how important it is to keep a line of communication open with these agencies 
and associations for enforcement purposes. 

Another important and knowledgeable person who was interviewed for 
this article was the Short Term Rental Ad Hoc Committee’s Chairperson, Jason 

r  hen a ke  h  he eci e  to oin the committee  hi  re pon e a   

felt that there was a divide in the community that needed to be addressed.” 
There seem to be many people who disagree on the topic of short term 
renta  tho gh homeo ner  enefit great  rom hort term renta  ome 
homeowners are concerned about quality of life issues. Jason explained that 
his desire to be on the committee was to help solve issues and address con-
cerns so that people on either side, for or against short term rentals, could 

e ati fie  
 The Short Term Rental Ad Hoc Committee works to identify the issues af-
fecting the community regarding short term rentals and focuses on creating 
recommen ation  to make to the oar  o  irector  a on e p aine  that 
thi  matter e ect  e er one  o e ork har  to take into acco nt pecifica  

ho  it a ect  oth i e  an  oc  on a  to o e the pre ent i e  he 
committee is composed of members from both sides of the subject to make 
sure that the decision-making process and focus is as fair as possible.
 Jason also emphasized how important it is to keep the community in com-
pliance with local ordinances. Making sure that all necessary rules and polices 
are being followed and enforced is what creates the balance that keeps the 
peace in the community. There seems to be a lot of misinformation out there 
concerning short term rentals. Statistically, citations issued to short term rent-
als represent a very small percentage of the total citations issued each year. 
Jason mentioned that “roughly 5% of homes in the community are registered 
short term rentals. To put that into perspective, of the approximately 2,950 
homes in Saw Creek Estates, fewer than 150 are short term rentals “
 he hort erm enta   oc Committee eem  to e er  ati fie  ith 
the imp ementation o  the ne  enta  n orcement cer po ition  a on 
said, “Originally, we thought that we were going to be creating new rules and 
policies. We quickly realized that most of the rules and policies were already 
in place but needed to be updated and enforced. The community will bene-
fit rom ha ing one main point o  contact or the en orcement o  the renta  
policy.” Jason explained that the Short Term Rental Ad Hoc Committee has 
recommen e  to the oar  o  irector  a ro ing tier tem o  fine  to e 
implemented to assist in enforcement.
 Keeping transparency by releasing statistics on rentals and citations is 
omething that the hort erm enta   oc Committee i  committe  to  t 

helps people form opinions based on facts rather than misinformation, which 
is very important. The Saw Creek Estates Community Association is committed 
and determined to make sure to satisfy the concerns of all homeowners.
  o re con i ering renting or o  ike more in ormation on renta  
po icie   p ea e contact enta  n orcement cer  am ackett ia emai  
at Adam@sawcreek.org or rentals@sawcreek.org 

CORRECTION:
Lehman Township 
Amends Short Term Rental 
Ordinance Again
	 In	the	September/October	2020	issue,	we	
mistakenly	ran	this	article	with	an	error	in	the	
first	paragraph.	Lehman	Township’s	short	term	
rental	ordinance	affected	not	only	Saw	Creek	
Estates,	but	five	other	homeowner	associations	
-	not	one	other	homeowner	association.

Here is the corrected paragraph:
 Lehman Township’s short term rental (STR) 
or inance a  fir t a opte  in cto er  

hich a ecte  not on  a  Creek tate  t 
fi e other homeo ner a ociation   in 
Lehman Township, and homes in residential 
zoned areas that aren’t located in HOAs.
 he fir t amen ment to the or inance a  
ma e in ecem er  t that time  the P ic 
n ormation Committee P C  inter ie e  eh-

man Township Supervisor Rob Rohner about the 
change, and our interview was published in the 
February/March edition of the Saw Creek News.

mailto:Adam@sawcreek.org
mailto:rentals@sawcreek.org
mailto:realtor@culverbenjamin.com
http://www.wesellpoconohomes.com
www.wesellpoconohomes.com
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Jason W. Possinger
FIREWOOD

EXCAVATING & LANDSCAPING

Driveway Stone • Fill Dirt • Mulch • Topsoil
Decorative Stone • Grading • Drainage

Water and Sewer Line Repairs
Septic Repairs and Installs

Tree Trimming and Takedowns
Stump Grinding and Removal

 EAST STROUDSBURG, PA

OFFICE 570-588-3227
MOBILE 570-656-7151

“Working on the Land of the Free because of the Brave”

SERVING THE POCONOS OVER 25 YEARS

TRI-STATE FLOORING
Always a L�ge Selecti� of 
C�pet and Remnants in Stock
ALL MAJOR MANUFACTURERS

FREE DELIVERY ON PURCHASED MATERIALS

Yes, we will install customer-supplied material

WHOLESALE - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

NEW LOCATION: 
106 Columbia Dr., Suite #4
East Stroudsburg  PA 18301
> Jay Park Plaza 
  across from Alaska Pete’s

NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FLOORING COMPANY IN THE POCONOS

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED | LICENSE #PA108217

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

570-807-8284

NEW: WATERPROOFVinyl Click & Lock FlooringInstalled starting at   $4.99

+ 

Solid Hardwood Flooring 3/4 in.Installed starting at  $7.99 SQ.
FT.

SQ.
FT.CARPET

starting at
ONLY

   99¢SQ.
FT.

We’ll beat 
ANY competitor’s 

price!

169 Dover Drive

SOLD IN6 DAYS!!

mailto:lisa.sanderson@kw.com
mailto:alicabrera@kw.com
mailto:lisa.sanderson@kw.com
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COMMUNITY LIVING
Know the Rules -
What Do I Do with All that Snow?
by MJ Stigliano, Rules Committee Chairperson

Winter is upon us, and in the Poconos, we most often have to endure 
snow removal. For the safety of you, your family, your visitors, and delivery 
persons, you want to clear the snow from your driveway, walkways or other 
areas on your property. But where to put all that snow? Some homeowners 
might have just moved into their new home and have never lived in the woods 
or mo ntain  o et  ook at the e  oc ment or ome g i ance

SECTION VIII: QUALITY OF LIFE, Rule A2:
	 It	shall	be	unlawful	for	homeowners,	their	guests,	or	hired	contractors,	

etc.	to	throw,	shovel	or	otherwise	move,	pile	or	dump	snow	or	ice	removed	
from	sidewalks,	driveways	or	other	areas	onto	any	SCE	roadway	or	
adjoining	homeowner	property.	Tier	2	Offense.

Another reason to observe the rule is to help our dedicated maintenance 
crews who operate the snowplow trucks. They plow the road in the most 
e cient manner po i e to pro i e the a e t ri ing con ition  a  ick  

as possible. As the truck is mov-
ing, the plow delivers snow to the 
side of the road. There is no way 
to h t o  the o  o  no  at 
driveway entrances.
   Homeowners can assist in 
keeping their driveway clear by 
depositing all snow from the 
driveway to the right side. Also, 
clearing an area on the left side of 
the driveway along the roadway 
will allow the plow to clear itself 
of snow before it reaches the 
driveway. 
    TIP: on t pi e no  at the 
end of the driveway on the left. 
Always pile snow on the right of 
the driveway when facing the 
road (see diagram). Yes, snow 
shoveling can be a chore, but we 
live in the beautiful Poconos and 
snow is part of that beauty!
Happy holidays to all and wel-
come 2021!

Our Community Needs YOU!
by Ida Mathew, Nominating Chairperson
 The Nominating Committee is in the planning stages for the 2021 Board of 

irector  e ection  here i  e three eat  on the oar  to e fi e   rge 
o  to think a o t o r ta ent  an  ho  the  can enefit o r comm nit  

 Saw Creek is important to every one of us whether we live in the community 
 time or part time  t  t re i  in o r han  P ea e con i er the importance 

of getting involved and helping to contribute to making the decisions that af-
ect a  o   Can i ate  ho i h to r n or o r oar  o  irector  m t e 

a deeded owner of a Saw Creek property and a member in good standing as 
outlined in the Association Bylaws. Candidate packages will be available in the 
Resource Center at www.sawcreek.org.

Timeline: 2021 Board of Directors Election
Monday, March 29, 12:00PM (EDT)
Applications are available in the Resource Center at www.sawcreek.org

START: Monday, April 5, 12:00PM (EDT)
END: Thursday, May 13, 12:00PM (EDT)
Applications accepted — Applications must be submitted electronically through 
the website and accompanied by an electronic photo of the candidate for the 
biography. Candidates will appear alphabetically by deeded last name on the 
ballot and in all other Saw Creek Estates publications.

Saturday, April 10: Potential candidates invited to attend an informational 
ork e ion ith the a  Creek oar  o  irector  an  enera  anager im-

me iate  o o ing the pri  oar  o  irector  meeting (attendance	optional).

Friday, June 4, 5:00PM to 6:30PM (EDT)
Informal Candidate Forum — Candidates will be asked pre-submitted questions 
from the membership. Questions can be anonymously submitted by sending 
an email to: candidatequestions@sawcreek.org  or  ropping o  e tion  
marke  P  at em er er ice  no ater than a   
*SCE	Bylaws:	Nominees	shall	be	invited	to	participate,	either	in	person	at	or	by	
submitting	a	written	presentation	for,	a	Candidates’	forum	scheduled	by	the	Board.

START: Monday, June 7, 12:00PM (EDT)
END: Friday, July 2, 5:00PM (EDT)
VOTING – Electronic voting takes place

Saturday, June 12: Can i ate  i  e anno nce  to the oar  o  irector  at 
their monthly meeting. All candidates are encouraged to attend. A luncheon 
for candidates and Board Members will take place following the Board of 

irector  eeting  o o ing the ncheon o r mem er  i  e in ite  to a 
eet & reet the irector

If	you	cannot	run	for	the	Board,	we	welcome	you	to	join	the	Nominating	Committee.	
You	can	pick	up	an	application	at	the	Member	Services	Office	or	contact	the	Nom-
inating	Committee	at	nominations@sawcreek.org.

MURPHY
construction

Clean-Outs  Painting  Plumbing  Carpentry  Drywall
Decks   Roo�ng   Power Washing   Gutter Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATES  •  FULLY INSURED
PA Reg# 044064

Chris Murphy

(570) 588-2887

LOCAL BUSINESS OWNER & RESIDENT OVER 30 YEARS

http://www.sawcreek.org
mailto:nominations@sawcreek.org
http://www.sawcreek.org
mailto:candidatequestions@sawcreek.org
mailto:smarino3373@gmail.com
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4th Annual Halloween Pet Parade
by David J. Henon, Saw Creek Critters and University of Pets

We were determined not to let Covid rain on our parade. The 4th annual 
Halloween Pet Parade was a smashing hit! Every human who dressed up their 

og to oin  ore ea ti  acce orie  in the orm o  a ma k  t eem  to e 
the fashion for 2020, unfortunately. 
 Speaking of which, we had one 
dog dressed as the year 2020 and 
it was a hot mess. We also had a 
little fellow dressed as Candy Corn 
an  mom ha  a matching t e  
Candy Corn around her neck. Oth-
ers included a dragon, a bumble 
bee, a Hawaiian dancer, two dogs 
dressed as teddy bears, even a 
ghost buster. Not only were the 
dogs dressed, most humans were 
a  e   a  a m er ack an  m  
two Saint Bernard’s were dressed 
as a vampire and a prisoner. 
  kno   ha  a a t   en o e  the 
ne  en e at P  t i  o ea ti  thi  time o  ear  r captain  the  i  a 
great job announcing the event and kept us rockin’. Once everyone made it 
to the gazebo, everyone came up and introduced themselves, their pet and 
told us what they were dressed as. Then they could pick out a prize from the 
goodie bag. 
 Every dog was a winner! Prizes were donated by Petvalu in Stroudsburg 
and University of Pets. We then marched back to the starting point. Every-
one eha e  h man  an  og  t can e tre  on oth  tr ing to keep 
them in their costumes, behaving around other dogs and humans that are 
a  re e  p cra  og  ee  that tre  rom o  right o n the ea h
 A special honorable mention to Shatzi dressed as a beauty queen, Bella 
the ri e an  ncan  re e  a  the groom  n ort nate  the  mi e  
the para e  t ha  a a  een har  to et a time or thi  e ent  that i  h   

che e it imme iate  o o ing trick or treating  n pa t ear  e ha e et 
a time an  o k  ere e t ith time in et een e ent  o  o apo ogi e  t  
always best to come shortly after the start time of trick or treating.
  think a goo  
time a  ha   a   
love our community, 
our residents and 
their pets. We are 
Saw Creek Estates 
strong! Already 
looking forward to 
next year for our 5th 
annual Halloween 
Pet Parade. Maybe 
by then we will not 
need our accessory, 
the mask. Woof!

2020/21 WINTER SELLING & 
RENTING SEASON IS HERE.

Call James Today!
If You Want to List, Sell or Rent 
Your Saw Creek Estates Home...

Ethics – Integrity – Respect – Results
James J. Martin, Realtor
Professional REALTOR for over 14 years

570.421.8950 Office
570.856.6482 Direct
jamesm@wilkins1.com

EVENING & WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

LIST NOW and I will 

pay for your 1st Right 

of Refusal or Resale 

Certificate at closing.

Happy Holidays!

mailto:jamesm@wilkins1.com
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Working in Saw Creek for over 15 years

1Pocono Springs News     Summer 2012

&Gouldsboro Chimney
Furnace Cleaning

(570) 676-5253

$10 OFFchimney repairs
and cleaningwith this ad

Stainless Steel Liners & Caps • Woodstove & Fireplace Inserts Installed
Wooden Chase Chimneys Rebuilt and Repaired

Masonry Chimneys Rebuilt and Repaired
Gas or Oil Chimney & Furnace Cleaning • Fireplaces • Wood & Coal Stoves

Animals and Any Other Blockages Removed

&

$10 OFF chimney repairs & cleaning with ad

Gas or Oil Chimney/Furnace Cleaning
Fireplaces • Wood & Coal Stoves

Stainless Steel Caps Installed
Woodstoves and Fireplace Inserts

Animals Removed
Obstructions & Blockages Removed

Gouldsboro Chimney
Furnace Cleaning

(570) 676-5253

Parental Advice from a Swim 
Instructor and Lifeguard
by Darcie Ackerman, Aquatic and Fitness Supervisor

During swim lessons, I begin lessons with some safety advice for the 
parent  an  chi ren  he fir t tep  are  to a a  a k e ore entering the 
poo   e a are o  here the i eg ar  i  an   kno  o r imit  

or parent  a great time to ta k a o t ater a et  an  e pectation  i  
hen app ing n creen  hen o  enter a poo  area  ater park or ake  

ook aro n  or ha ar  a  o  a k in an  get o r chi ren e  to aiting 
and listening for you to tell them where they can swim, if they can jump in 
and all other safety related issues.

t  important to get o r chi ren e  to ta king a o t a et  o hen 
o  enter a high e citement area  ch a  a ater park  o r chi ren kno  
a et  fir t  o  o o  eci e hat imit  to impo e an  ho  to he p o r 

chi ren make goo  choice  tart  teaching o r chi  their height an  ho  
to rea  the epth o  the ater on the poo  eck  he  ho  kno  hat i  
over their head and where they would have trouble touching the bottom. 
 Teach your children that whatever adult they are with needs to be watching 
them without any distractions. Life is full of distractions, both internal and 
e terna  omeone ma  tart ta king to o  o r phone ma  ring or ma e 
o  get h ngr  or thir t  the e are a  e terna  i traction  o  ma  ha e 

a ork ea ine o  are thinking a o t or another it ation that i  eighing 
on your mind; these are internal distractions. 
 a e o r ki  ho  o  acco nta e an  get o r attention i  o  are 

i tracte  o  kno  ho o  can tr t atching o r chi ren in the poo  
and if you don’t trust them with your child’s life, be sure to have your child 

ear a correct  fitte  nite  tate  Coa t ar  appro e  i e acket  
 ake o r ki  part o  o r a et  team  each them that reath ho ing 
conte t  are ri k  eha ior that can ca e omeone to pa  o t n er ater  
each them not to ro ghho e or r n on the poo  eck eca e a ing on 

the cement could really hurt them. 
 a e them atch o t or other . Often, people swim right past someone 

ho i  tr gg ing  e  o r chi ren to ook o t or peop e n er ater  co nt 
to i  an  te  an a t i  the  ha en t mo e   o  o  e intere te  in 

e  Cro  a et  c a e  or chi ren  emai  arcie a creek org

Prestige Construction Services, LLC
BUILDER • GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Additions • Total Home Repairs
Kitchen & Bath • Ceramic • Laminate • Hardwood

Windows • Doors • Carpentry • Plumbing

Landscape Construction
Hardscape Retaining Walls

Top Soil • Stone • Fill • Drainage Work • Lawns
Mulch Beds  • Creative Plantings and Design

and much more! Call Kevin for prompt service!

(570) 656-7536

— 40 years of experience —
PA Contractors License #PA115337

Property Management • Estate Clean Outs
BULK DUMPING • POWERWASHING

SNOW PLOWING



Contest: 
Create a Mardi 
Gras mask

February 6  .......... Sweetheart Tennis Tournament 
February 6  .......... Water Safety Zoom Class
February 13 ......... Winterfest
February 13 ......... Valentines Dinner @ TOP
February 20 ......... Healthy Living Series
February 27 ......... Movie Night

February

Contest: 
Snowman 
Building

January 16 ........... Movie Night
January 23 ........... Healthy Living Series (HLS)
January 23 ........... Beef & Beer 
                                with the SCECA Men’s Club @ TOP
January 29 ........... Dog License Program 
January 30 & 31 .. Learn to Ski/Snowboard

January

Contest: 
Create a Cinco de 
Mayo Hat

May 1 ................... Cinco de Mayo Party/Latin Night @ TOP
May 1 ................... Movie Night 
May 8 ................... Safety Day
May 8,15,22,29 ... Lifeguard Swim Skills Class 
May 22 ................. Concert in the Park 
May 22& 23 ......... Spring Community Wide Garage Sale
May 29 ................. Healthy Living Series
May 30 ................. Memorial Day BBQ @ TOP
May 31 ................. Memorial Day Ceremony

May

Contest: 
Create a  
Rainbow

March 6 ............... CPR Class
March 19 ............. Movie Night
March 20 ............. St. Patrick’s Party @ TOP
March 20 ............. Healthy Living Series
March 27 ............. Live Animal Show
March 28 ............. Brunch w/ the Easter Bunny & Egg Hunt

March

Contest: 
Kite Building 
& Decorating

April 10 ................ Movie Night
April 16 ................ Basic Water Safety Class
April 17 ................ Healthy Living Series
April 24 ................ Spring Community Wide Clean-Up with 
                                the Saw Creek Estates Men’s Club
April 24 ................ Comedy Show @ TOP 

April

Contest: 
Design Summer 
Sunglasses

June 4 ................... Movie Night
June 5 ................... Fishing Derby @ VIP 
June 12 ................. Pride Parade @ VIP
June 12 ................. TOW LGBTQ Mixer 
June 11,12,13  ..... Lifeguard Class @ Mt. Side Pool
June 19 ................. 2021 Community Day @ VIP
June 21 ................. Aug 27th Summer Camp 2021
June 25  ................ Community Camp Out with PEEC  

June

Contest: 
Build a 
Sand Castle

July 2 .................... Ice Cream Social & Movie in the Park
July 4 .................... 4th Poolside BBQ @ TOP
July 17 .................. Annual Meeting
July 17 .................. Volunteer Party 2021
July 24 .................. Healthy Living Series
July 24 .................. Trivia Night @ TOP 
July 30 .................. Campfire Night & Concert in the Park 
July 31 .................. Adult Tennis Classic Tournament

July

Contest: 
Build a 
Boat

August 7 .............. Jr Tennis Tournament
August 7 .............. Classic Movie @ Mt. Side Pool
August 14 ............ Mill Pond Beach Party
August 21 ............ Healthy Living Series
August 21 ............ Fishing Derby @ MP
August 27 ............ Kids End of Summer Party @ VIP

August

Contest: 
Building Block 
Contest 

September 5 ....... Labor Day BBQ @TOP
September 11 ..... Doggy Dip/Pet Expo
September 18/19.................Fall Community Garage Sale
September 18-Oktober 3....TOP Oktober Specials
September 24 ..... Movie Night
September 25 ..... Painting in the Park 

September

Contest: 
Create a 
Jack-O’-Lantern 

October 1 ............ Food & Coat Drive
October 2 ............ Healthy Living Series
October 3 ............ First Aid/CPR/AED Class
October 9 ............ Fall Festival w/ Pumpkin Painting
October 16 .......... Babysitting Class
October 16 .......... After Pink Drinks/ Pink Walk 2021
October 23 .......... Kids Halloween Party
October 29 .......... Halloween Movie Night
October 30 .......... Adult Halloween Party @ TOP
October 30 .......... Healthy Living Series

October

Contest: 
Create a
Scarecrow  

November 1 ........ Angel Tree Begins
November 6 ........ International Food Fest (Potluck)
November 11 ...... Veteran’s Day Ceremony 
November  13 ..... Jazz Night @ TOP
November 20 ...... Fall Tennis Tournament
November 26 ...... Movie Night
November 27 ...... Healthy Living Series

November

Contest: 
Build a Ginger-
bread House

December 1 ........ Senior Seminar @ the Top
December 4 ........ Tree Lighting and Story time 
December 10 ...... Holiday Decorating Contest begins
December 11 ...... Healthy Living Series
December 18 ...... Movie Night
December 19 ...... Breakfast with Santa 
December 31 ...... Kids’ NYE Party
December 31 ...... 2022 New Year’s Party 

December

SAW CREEK ESTATES EVENT CALENDAR 2021*

*Events subject to change based on COVID restrictions in place at the time of the scheduled event *Events subject to change based on COVID restrictions in place at the time of the scheduled event
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Saw Creek Estates Lots for Sale
 o  o  ike to en o  the ear ro n  amenitie  an  man  other ene-

fit  o  eing a mem er o  a  Creek tate  no  o r chance  a  Creek 
Estates Community Association holds title to the vacant lots listed below. 

All lots are free and clear of taxes, liens or encumbrances. Lots will be 
sold as-is for $7,500 each or $5,000 for members in good standing through 

ecem er   he price i  not negotia e an  ect to a  tan ar  
real estate transfer terms, conditions and fees. For more information, contact 

em er er ice  at  or emai  memberservices@sawcreek.org. 
Price and availability are subject to change, so act now!

     Lot     Address  Status
0007-0250 Cherry Ridge Road Available
0027-0260  Park Court Available
0030-0260  Park Court Available

  C i ton ri e ai a e
0044-0260  Cherry Ridge Road Available

  ecker oa  ai a e
  ecker oa  ai a e

0239-0220  Ansted Court Available
0273-0210  Saunders Court Available
0699-0120  Regent Road Available
0747-0130  Cornwall Place Available

  Corn a  P ace o
0777-0130  Regent Street Available
0970-0140 Canterbury Road Available
1050-0150 Canterbury Road Available
1159-0160 Salisbury Road Available

 inche ter a  ai a e
 t n re  ri e ai a e
  oo ri ge r  a t ai a e
  oo ri ge r  a t ai a e
  oo ri ge r  a t ai a e
  oo ri ge r  a t ai a e

1740-0060  Ludlow Court Available
1741-0060  Ludlow Court Available
1791-0050  Winsford Way Available

  rent oo  ri e ai a e
  rent oo  ri e ai a e
  anche ter ri e ai a e
  rent oo  ri e ai a e
  rent oo  ri e ai a e

2049-0270  Scarborough Way Available
2054-0270  Scarborough Way Available

  car oro gh a  ai a e
  t n re  ri e ai a e
  e ingham ri e ai a e
  e ingham ri e o
  o thport ri e ai a e
  a c i  oa  ai a e
  ecker oa  ai a e
  a c i  oa  ai a e
  ecker oa  ai a e

3012-032a  Braintree Court  Sold
a  raintree Co rt ai a e

3050-0330  Alford Court Available
3057-0330  Alford Court Available

  t e  Co rt o
  nch rch ri e o

3331-0350  Prestwick Lane Sold
3332-0350  Prestwick Lane Sold
3335-0350  Prestwick Lane Sold
3367-0350  Yorkshire Lane Sold

  righton ri e o
3436-0360  Kirkham Road Available

  e or  ri e o
  e or  ri e ai a e
  e or  ri e o

3521-0370  Bedford Court Sold
  ecker oa  ai a e
  en ington ri e ai a e

     Lot     Address  Status

Cresci
Construction

Additions • Remodeling
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Crawlspace Rehabilitation
Roofing • Windows • Siding • Decks
Custom, Log and Modular Homes
www.CresciConstructionLLC.com

(570) 828-2422

PA038927

36YEARS

Well and Sewer Pumps
Water Treatment Systems

Hot Water Heaters
Heating Systems and Service

Lighting • Generators
Repairs • Emergency Service

(570) 828-6761

Aquarius
Plumbing&Electric

PA039128

2021 Budget
by Donna Mahmood, Finance 
Committee Chair and 
Pat Kirby, Board Liaison
 Soon we will close this chap-
ter on 2020 and begin, what we 
hope, to be a chapter of recovery. 
While we look to get back to some 
sense of normalcy, we must be 
rea i tic ith the nkno n that C  ring  an  hat to e pect  n  
that was a major consideration for the 2021 budget.
 n preparing the  get  the inance Committee a ong ith an-
agement met i eek  or a three month perio  ring each meeting  the 
proposed budget was reviewed, and each line was discussed in great detail 
as to the necessity of an added or reduced expense, taking into consideration 
the c rrent an  t re C  circ m tance
 n a ition  e con i ere  o r e er e t  c rrent an  p anne  pro -
ects and replacement equipment necessary for continued operation, all 
while trying not to increase our dues. We looked at several scenarios at each 
meeting, but realistically a raise in the dues was a necessary evil to protect 
our reserves and continue to operate while providing our members the best 
er ice  an  amenitie  e co  o er ith the ncertaint  o  the t re  

 The 2021 Operating and Capital Budgets are included on the next two 
page   an   or o r in ormation  ncome an  e pen e  are ho n 
a ong i e the corre pon ing  get fig re  or ea  compari on  he 

oar  appro e  the fina  get on No em er   ome o  the ke  
i erence  et een the  an   get  are mmari e  e o

 Income – Saw Creek’s main source of income is the annual assessments 
pai   o r mem er  n  the ann a  a e ment ha  een et at  
- an increase of just 3.0% over the current year’s assessment. Total operating 
income is just shy of $5.6M including about $4.0M in 2021 assessments and
$1.6M in non-dues income from investment earnings, interest, collections,
administrative fees, and other sources.

Capital Budget  he  capita  p an take  on ignificant impro ement  
through Saw Creek Estates. First and foremost is the renovation of the ex-
i ting P i ing  ther impro ement  inc e re ocation an  
rep acement o  the P P a gro n  rom  get ne er comp ete  ork 
at the Top of the World with its HVAC system, repairs to the indoor tennis 
court walls, interior pool renovation. Also included in the Capital Budget is new 
equipment for maintenance to continue maintaining various elements of Saw 
Creek  nece ar  impro ement  to the  in ra tr ct re  in ta ing amenit  
card readers (similar to gate cards) to ensure owners in good standing are 
the only ones using the amenities, along with some equipment needed on 
the Ski Hill most of which was scheduled in the Reserve Study. 

As the Board mentioned when they approved the budget, the budget is 
a plan of spending, but not a man ate to pen   circ m tance  aro n  
Co i  change o r financia  o t ook  anagement an  the oar  i  ork 
together to prioritize and cut expenses accordingly with any changes we notice 
in our various income streams. 

We would like to thank all the concerned members who sent their com-
ments and concerns during the open comment period. As always, the Finance 
Committee invites all members to join us at our monthly meetings, which are 
he  the fir t h r a  o  each month  

We wish all the very best in the new year!

mailto:memberservices@sawcreek.org
http://www.CresciConstructionLLC.com
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Home Stretch of 2020
by Renee Hojnowski, Program and Event Coordinator

Summer has long end-
e  an  no  e fin  o r-
selves amid fall with its 
cool crisp nights and sunny 
warm days. Within Saw 
Creek, many are keeping 
busy outdoors with enjoy-
able activities and exciting 
events.
 Our Community-Wide 
Garage Sale was successful 
with a new record of 51 
residents signed up as sell-
ers, while buyers traveled 
around for the weekend 
seeking their treasures. 
 The Fall Adult Tennis 
Tournament was success-
ful with twelve teams in 
attendance! 
 P mpkin Painting a  i ite    peop e ho ha  a terrific time painting 
their pumpkins on the grass while listening to Ann Matthews play her guitar 
and sing some favorite well-known songs. The crowd also enjoyed some 
snacks, games, and crafts in the afternoon sun. 
 With the help of some wonderful individuals, the Fall Clean-Up made a 
terrific i erence in o r roa a  an  aci it  gro n  hi e on the ame 
day, others enjoyed the outdoor Exercise-A-Thon.
 Our Howl-O-Ween event was visited by 350 people who came out to enjoy 
thi  ho i a  a orite  hi  ear e took it to the P a king trai   ance an  

a oop conte t tarte  the a ternoon o  hi e  ann  p a e  hi  pook  
tunes over the water. Spectators had fun watching the talented dancers and 
many prizes were awarded. 
 Then the trick or treating began and, as you made your way around the 
pond, you were treated to the “Thriller” dancers that entertained the crowd as 
the children stopped for their treats. There were four pinatas at the pavilion 
o o e   an  en ing the a  ith  the a nte  P  ope o  ere not 

too a rai  to i it  a e enon en e  the a  ith hi  Pet Para e aro n  the 
pond with Saw Creek’s dressed up lovable furry friends and their parents.
 n the e e enth month  on the e e enth a  an  at the e e enth ho r  e 
he  o r eteran  Ceremon  he ag a  rai e  o t i e  an  peeche  ere 
given by John Magnotti, Bill Montgomery, Gene Farrell, and Bob Palmer in the 
restaurant. There were 30 people that attended this very special ceremony 
as we gathered to remember and 
thank those who keep us safe day 
and night.
 ara  Nata e  Nick  an  
Kim P were the October Jack-O-
Lantern home contest winners. 
Thanks to all that sent in their 
awesome pumpkin designs. 
Many talented and creative in-
dividuals live amongst us.
 Please see the centerfold in 
this edition for the 2021 activ-
ities calendar and mark your 
calendar for all the future events, 
programs, and themed home 
contests. And as always, thank 
you so much to all those who 
volunteer their time and energy 
to help make our events nothing 
less than fantastic! 
 Happy holidays to all! Stay safe 
and stay well.

Howl-O-Ween Event

Veterans Day Celebration

Pumpkin Painting Event

J&G
Home Improvement

LLC

Additions & Decks

Roofing & Siding

Bathroom & Kitchen 
Remodeling

Garage Doors/Openers

Doors, Locks, Windows

Attics & Basements

Framing/Sheetrocking

Installation of Tile & 
Hardwood Flooring 

Painting

Powerwashing Decks, 
Houses, Concrete

Plumbing & Electrical

Masonry Work, Block 
Laying & Building 
Retaining Walls

Providing the best home improvement 
to our clients at the lowest price.

VISIT US ONLINE:
www.JandGHomeImprovement.com

or CALL GARNET at 
(570) 495-1185 or (718) 916-4910

Lic# PA100342

Preferred Painting Co.Preferred Painting Co.
Full Service Professional Painter - Inside and Out

25 years experience

Reasonable Prices • References Available
Power Washing • Window Recaulked and Glazed

Jobs Done On Time • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

(570) 828-6686
“I put the needs of the customer first”

J.P.A. Electric
Quality Service at Affordable Prices

Free Estimates
NEW CONSTRUCTION • RENOVATION
ADDITIONS • GENERATOR HOOK-UPS 

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
Insured and Bonded

570-588-1264
John P. Ace  |  120 Gold Lane  |  East Stroudsburg, PA

PA REGISTRATION #001237

http://www.JandGHomeImprovement.com
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2021 Operating Budget
2020  2021

  perating e ment    
Billable Units 2,539  2,539 
ota  nit     

INCOME
 & 

 nn a  e  e ment     
 Prior e  e ment     

6030 Owner NSF Fees 750  1,595 
 ner ate ee ncome    

6050 Owner Payment Plan Fee 16,500  16,500 
6060 Owner Collection Costs 20,00  2,000 

  ner ntere t ncome    
  ner min  ee  ncome    
  Co e n orcement ine     

 Citation ncome    
Dues & Fees Income 4,325,900  4,533,215 

N
 a ge Pa e  ncome    
 ate Car  ncome    

6320 Renters Registration 95,000  175,000 
` 6330 Annual Rent Fee 60,000  72,000 

 e a e Certificate ee     
 cco nt n ormation ee     
 i ing Permit ncome    
 k mping ner eceipt     

 6375 Logo Merch - Taxable 500  500 
 6376 Logo Merch - Non-taxable 0  500 

 i c  ncome    
 e i ge Ca e ranchi e    
 he a ate ncome    

6430 Verizon Rental Fee 21,500  21,450 
 PNC ine  ption  i co nt    

  ntere t ncome perating    
  ntere t  n e tment cco nt    
  Administrative Income 427,800  547,350 

C N
 6610 Facilities Rental 5,000  5,000 
  ecreation cti itie  ncome    
  mmer Camp ncome    
  ki icket e on ncome    

 ki enta ech er ice ncome    
  Recreation Income 86,000  101,425 

P   
  oo  & e erage a e     

 eer a e     
  i or a e     
  Co er Charge     
  en ing Commi ion    
  i c  ncome    
  Top of the World Income 479,500  415,500 
  TOTAL INCOME 5,319,200  5,597,490 

EXPENSES
N

  a ge Pa e  pen e     
 7010 Gate Card Expenses 2,500  2,500 
  ce pp ie     
 7020 Printing & Reproduction 10,000  10,000 
 7025 Meeting Expenses 12,000  12,000 
   eim r a e p    
 7035 Postage & Mail 20,000  14,000 
 7040 Postage Meter Rental 2,600  2,600 
 7045 Federal Express 300  300 
 7050 Copier Service Contract 3,000  3,000 
 7055 Miscellaneous Expenses 500  500 
 7060 Logo Merchandise Expense 500  500 
  Administrative Expenses 67,400  65,900 

N  & P N  
 7105 Bank Charges  3,000  3,000 
 7110 Credit Card Processing 10,000  2,000 

  e  & cription     
 7120 Professional Consulting Fees 2,500  2,500 
 7125 Legal Fees 30,000  36,000 
 7130 Collection Expense 15,000  25,000 
  cco nting ee     
  n e tment cco nt ee     
 7145 Marketing/Advertising 105,000  120,000 
 7150 PR/Comunications 15,000  15,000 
  e era  ncome a     
  n rance Commercia     
 7175 Bid Advertising 0  3,000 
  echno og     
  General & Professional Exp. 524,300  575,300 
  Administrative & General Exp 591,700  641,200 

C N
 7210 Rec. - Training 4,000  2,500 
 7220 Recreation Supplies 7,000  9,500 
 7230 Recreation Events 17,000  15,000 
 7240 Sports Equipment 1,500  1,000 
 7250 Fitness Center 3,000  4,000 
 7260 Recreation Uniforms 1,500  1,750 
 7270 First Aid Supplies 500  1,000 
  Recreation Expense 34,500  34,750 

 P N
 7310 Ski Shop Operating Exp  4,000  3,000 
  ki aci it  epair  & n pection     
 7330 Snow Mobile & Groomer Exp 1,000  1,000 
 7340 Snow Making Electric 15,000  16,000 
  Ski Expenses 35,000  32,000 
  Total Recreation Expense 69,500  66,750 

P    
 7405 Food Purchases 135,000  117,500 
  eer P rcha e     
 7415 Liquor Purchases 35,000  19,500 
  Costs of Goods  195,500  155,000
  Chemica anitoria  pp ie     
  Paper & i po a e     
 7435 Linens & Uniforms 6,500  6,000 
 7440 Smallware & Equip. Purchases 5,000  4,000 
 7445 Music & Entertainment 20,000  12,500 
  Cre it Car  p       
 7455 License & Permits 5,000  5,000 
 7460 Over/Short 100  100 
 7465 Promo/Customer Awards 7,500  2,500 
 7470 “Pro Services (carpet,pest,cleaning)” 6,000  4,000 
 7475 TOW Equipment Repairs 2,500  2,500 
  i c  pen e     
  TOW Operating Exp. 78,600  62,100 
  Total TOW Expenses 274,100  217,100
PAYROLL
  mini trati e age     
  mini trati e Pa ro  a e      
  mini trati e mp o ee enefit     
  Administrative Payroll 777,000  797,160 
  ecreation age     
  ecreation Pa ro  a e     
  ecreation mp o ee enefit     
  ki hop age      
 ki hop Pa ro  a e     
  Recreation Payroll 363,700  428,340 
  P ic a et  age      
  P ic a et   age     
  P ic a et  Pa ro  a e     
  P ic a et  mp o ee enefit     
  Public Safety Payroll 856,000  906,000 
  aintenance age     
  aintenance  age     
  ki Patro i t no maker age     
  aintenance ki Pa ro  a e     
  aintenance mp o ee enefit     
   Maintenance Payroll 747,700  846,500 
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  age      
  Pa ro  a e     
  mp o ee enefit     

   mp o ee ea     
  Top of the World Payroll 318,000  312,500 
HUMAN RESOURCES

 Pa ro  & Comp iance er ice    
 raining & Pro e iona  e     
 ra e  & ntertainment    
 mp o ee etention    
 imp e  pen e    

  erti ing  e p ante     
  Other Payroll Expense 50,500  55,600 
  Total Payroll Expense 3,112,900  3346,100 
P C 
  arm onitoring    
  i e a et ec rit CC  a    
  P ic a et  pen e ip    
  P ic a et  ehic e  &     
  P ic a et  ni orm     
  P ic a et  e     
  P ic a et  raining    
  Comm nit  e ation treach    
  Public Safety Exp 63,000  61,000 
P  P N

9010 Pool Contract-Service & Chem. 34,000  35,000 
9020 Pool Repairs 5,000  10,000 

 9030 Pool Supplies 5,000  3,000 
  Pool Expense 44,000  48,000 

N
 9105 Lake & Grounds 100,000  100,000 
  ea tification an caping    
 9120 Code Enforcement Exp 5,000  3,000 
  n ironmenta     

Grounds Expense 117,500  116,340
N N NC  P N
9210 Maintenance Supplies 20,000  20,000 
9220 Maintenance Uniforms 2,000  2,500 

 9240 Mower/Tractor Exp 1,500  2,000 
 9250 Backhoe Expense 1,500  1,000 
 9260 Vehicle Maintenance 25,000  25,000 
  ehic e  a ie e     
  aint  icen e  & Permit     
  General Maintenance Exp 89,500  83,500
 9305 Salt and Brine 75,000  75,000
 9310 Snow Removal Supplies 5,000  5,000
 9312 Snow Removal Contract 15,000  15,000 
 9315 Road Repair/ Storm Water 300,000  330,000 
 9320 Parking lots/Lines/Signs 15,000  35,000 
  Road Maintenance Exp 410,000  460,000
 9405 Building Repairs 15,000  15,000 
 9410 HVAC Maintenance & Repairs 7,500  7,500 
 9415 Sewer Maintenance 2,500  4,500 
 9420 Plumbing Repairs - Common 3,000  2,500 
 9425 Electrical Repairs 3,000  2,500 
 9430 Exterminating 2,500  2,500 
 9450 Janitorial/Cleaning Supplies 10,000  10,000 
  Building Maintenance 43,500  44,500 
  Total Maintenance 543,000  588,000 

  ectric     
 9615 Water & Sewer 39,500  35,000 
 9620 Utilities - Gas 79,000  44,000 
 9625 Waste/Recycling & Compactor 245,000  300,000 
 9630 Telephone Expense 26,000  26,000 
  nternet er ice    
  Utilities Expense 503,500  513,000 
P   P N  
 9921 Surplus 55,100  0

  TOTAL EXPENSES 5,374,300  5,597,490 

2021 Capital/Reserve Budget
Year   2020 2021
Assessment $125 $125

  o  i a e nit     

INCOME
 Capita  ncome
 Replacement Reserve Assessments $317,375  $317,375
 Prior ear  e er e e ment    
 Capita  mpro ement ran er ee     
 Total Capital Income $590,375  $648,675

ther ncome
  n e tment  ntere t ncome    
  n e tment ea i e  ain o    
 Carryover Project Funding from FY20* $0  $155,207
 Total Other Income $100,000  $235,207
 Total Income $690,375  $883,882

CAPITAL & RESERVE EXPENSES
  n e t  cco nt ee    
 Capita  & e er e pen e  gete    
 ota  Capita  pen e   

TRANSFERS
 Transfer excess to Replacement Reserve Fund  ($9,216)
 ran er in rom Capita  mpro ement n   
 ota  Net ran er   

Current Year Net Income/(Loss) ($209,369) $1,000

Capital & Reserve Detail
    Capital Replacement Budget
    Improvement Reserves Estimate
Recreation
Aquatics - Pool Vacs & Canoe Racks $10,000   $10,000

P P a gro n   rep ace & re ocate     
Umbrellas for outdoor pools  $25,000  $25,000
Total Recreation $130,800  $44,200  $175,000

VIP Renovation $555,066  $94,934  $650,000

Ski Area
Ski Hill Snowmobile $0  $11,049  $11,049
Replacement Snow Guns (2) $0  $45,000  $45,000
Ski Lift Painting $19,000  $0  $19,000

ki hop Pro ect  ki oot ack      
Total Ski Area $34,355  $68,694  $103,049
TOW Complex
HVAC/Renovation Engineering Costs $24,000  $0  $24,000
nterior Poo  eno ation     

C Pro ect     
eck taining     

TOW Tennis Entrance & Wall Repair $100,000  $0  $100,000
nack ar  itchen ipment     
itchen i e oor  e i  a e & i e     
ar oo  efini h & ep ace Carpet     
ar too  a e  & igh op      

Total TOW Complex $339,793  $236,556  $576,349
Maintenance 
Trash Compactor new fencing (2 sites) $20,000  $0  $20,000
Wheel Loader $79,000  $0  $79,000

i  Pon  am ta i i ation Pro ect     
Backhoe Replacement $106,000  $29,000  $135,000
P ic a et  eck  chimne  & repair      
Total Maintenance  $215,000  $41,000  $256,000
IT Equipment
Replace main domain server $0  $20,000  $20,000

ate o e  Pha e     
pgra e & pan ion Pro ect     

Total IT   $143,768  $23,232  $167,000
Sign Replacement Project (4)     

TOTAL CAPITAL PROJECTS $1,447,282  $508,616  $1,955,898

2021 Operating Budget cont.



For all your Plumbing 
and Electrical needs

•  Well Pump Service

•  Sewer/Grinder Pump Service

•  Bathroom Remodeling

•  Boiler/Heating Systems
   Installed & Repaired (oil/gas)

•  Water Conditioning

•  Loader/Backhoe Service

•  Air Conditioning/Heat Pump    
   Service & Installation

•  Commercial/Residential
   Electrical Service

570-460-0111
www.KMBplumbing.com 

P.O. Box 664, Stroudsburg PA 18360

24 Hour 
Emergency

Service
Fully

Licensed
& Insured

HELP 
WANTED

Plumbing, Electrical & HVAC Techs
$$ based on experience

E-mail: info@kmbplumbing.com
or call (570) 460-0111

Se habla Español

http://www.KMBplumbing.com
mailto:info@kmbplumbing.com
www.kmbplumbing.com
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Senior Corner
by Debra J. Wulff, PIC Liaison

 am ack  rom here o  a k  No here   t ha en t een anting 
to rite m ch eca e  ha e een in a nk  ike man  other   g e  
Now that the election is over, one of my major areas of stress were elim-
inate  o  ha e perke  p a it  n  no   contin e tre ing o er the 
pandemic and what it is doing to the world, our country and to our family 
and friends. 

r re ation hip  ha e een great  a ecte   a  o  thi  an  i  contin e 
to be until it is all over. Missing the hugs and kisses, smiles and laughter. 
Ugh! Now, here come the holidays and all of the missed get-together’s we 
would be having at this time of year with our family and friends (if you 
a here to the C C g i e ine  an  hope  o  i  

Traditionally, the holidays are not an easy time for many people anyway, 
due to loneliness, sadness, or depression. Now add the rest of us cooped 
up and just begging to get out. What can we do to make the holidays a 
happy experience this year, even as limited as it may be? Well, here are a 
few suggestions to brighten up your days and nights so you can still enjoy 
them  ith ome mo ification

First - get out those decorations you were thinking you were too de-
pressed to put up. Buy that tree or use old faithful in the basement but get 
it p an  ecorate it  ecorate the o t i e too an  ma e e en participate 
in the ho e ecorating conte t that i  he  e er  ear in a  Creek  t i  
o en o a e to ri e aro n  the comm nit  an  ee the ecoration  t 

makes you feel good! The colors of the lights always brighten up the place 
and make you happy. After-all, it is all about feeling good that we are after, 
right!

Second - mail your gifts early so that they are received in time. Start 
planning a virtual get-together with your family and friends during the 
holidays. Platforms such as Skype and Zoom as well as video calling prod-
ucts like Amazon Echo and Facebook’s Portal provide easy access to our 

families now, so take advantage. Whether it is with family during a holiday 
meal or the opening of gifts on Christmas day, the gift of the moment is so 
important and to be remembered. By using the virtual get-together, you 
can still share the conversation or the excitement of opening that gift and 
seeing something you always wanted (or pretended you wanted). Hearing 
your grandchildren’s laughter is a great lifter of spirits. The gift of giving 
a o pro i e  o  ith a ee ing o  ati action  on t cheat o r e  o  
that emotion. This is the time of year to “give unto others”. 
 Third - if you are religious, all places of worship now have virtual services, 
so participate in them if you choose not to attend a service in person (if 
o ere  here i  o m ch a imp e pra er can o thi  ear  i e thank  
for the good health of yourself and your family as well as remembering 
tho e e ha e o t   ha e a a  o n  that ch rch h mn  ring the 
holidays are so uplifting, too!
 Fourth - pour a glass or two of wine, sit back and listen to Christmas 
music. Another way to cheer yourself up and enjoy the holidays is to sing-
a-long! Perhaps a few friends would want to go caroling, social distancing 
of course! Bring joy to yourself and to others, just a thought!
 Fifth - volunteer for something! Meals on Wheels is always looking for 
people to deliver meals to those who can’t get out. Check with the Salvation 
Army as well as the shelters. Perhaps they need some type of assistance. 
Nothing make  o  ee  etter than he ping other  t a o take  o r min  
o  o r o n pro em  o  ee  goo
 a t t not ea t  o omething or  hate er that ma  e 
that will make YOU feel good. You deserve it! Perhaps, buy yourself a gift 
- a good bottle of wine to savor with a meal; a good book to read by the 
fire  a piece o  c othing o  o  cheri h  a C  o  m ic o  can re a   
You made it through 2020 and we have much to look forward to in 2021!
 Have a Merry Christmas, Happy Hanukkah, Happy Kwanza, and a happy 
and healthy new year! 
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Tennis Fall Classic
by Res Montgomery, Tournament Director

e to the Co i  pan emic  the  mmer enni  C a ic a  he  
on eptem er   at the o t oor P co rt  an  rename  the a  C a -
sic. With the limitation of the number of players, the tournament category 

a  change  rom en  an  omen  o e  to a i e  o e  an  
played in a round robin format. Everyone enjoyed the competition and it 
was a successful event.

 o  ike to thank a  the participant  or o o ing the Co i  g i e-
lines by wearing their masks at all times, except when they were playing 
their matches. And, on behalf of all the players, “a special thank you” to 

enee o no ki rom the ecreation epartment
Our next tennis event will be the “Sweetheart Tournament” which will 

be held in February, 2021. Stay tuned for the exact date.

Tennis Fall Classic 
Champions
Jayna Penn
Brian Bates

Finalists
Josie Cucullo
Henry Rybak

Saw Creek Estates
Contact Information

 BOARD OF DIRECTORS  .................... C a Creek org
 President  .............................................................................. Kathi Connell
 Vice-President  ..............................................................  Bill Montgomery
 Treasurer  .............................................................................. Patricia Kirby
 Secretary  ................................................................................ e ra 
 Members  ........................................ James Hidalgo, Peggy Gottschau,
  John Graham, Art Kalpin, Jack Burchill

MANAGEMENT TEAM
General Manager  ................................  Elijah Jones  ............................... elijah@sawcreek.org

irector o  peration   ......................  Jim Andrews  ................................ jim@sawcreek.org
irector o  P ic a et   ...................  Louis Pantuso  .......................... louis@sawcreek.org

Human Resources Manager  ............  Melanie Voiles  ..............................  hr@sawcreek,org
irector o  Comm nit  e ation   ....  e ica an er iet  .............  jessica@sawcreek.org

Asst. irector o  peration   .............  Nicolas Hutta  .................. violations@sawcreek.org
Restaurant Manager  ..........................  a i  an   ..................... david.hanf@sawcreek.org

irector o  inance & min  .............  Martha Almanza  ...............  martha@sawcreek.org

COMMITTEES & CHAIRPERSONS
Appeals  ...................................  Norda Calder  .................................... appeals@sawcreek.org

ea tification  ........................  Peter cCa er   ...................  ea tification a creek org
Building & Architectural  ........  a e tagg  .............................. maintenance@sawcreek.org
Finance  ....................................  onna ahmoo   ............................. finance a creek org
Nominating  ............................  a athe   ................................ nominating@sawcreek.org
P ic n ormation  ................    ..............................................................  pic@sawcreek.org
Recreation  ..............................    .........................................  reccommittee@sawcreek.org
Rules & Regulations  .............  M.J. Stigliano  .............. rulesandregulations@sawcreek.org
Safety  .......................................  Frank Krzeszowski ..............................  safety@sawcreek.org

mailto:SCEBOD@SawCreek.org
mailto:elijah@sawcreek.org
mailto:jim@sawcreek.org
mailto:louis@sawcreek.org
mailto:jessica@sawcreek.org
mailto:violations@sawcreek.org
mailto:david.hanf@sawcreek.org
mailto:martha@sawcreek.org
mailto:appeals@sawcreek.org
mailto:beautification@sawcreek.org
mailto:maintenance@sawcreek.org
mailto:finance@sawcreek.org
mailto:nominating@sawcreek.org
mailto:pic@sawcreek.org
mailto:reccommittee@sawcreek.org
mailto:rulesandregulations@sawcreek.org
mailto:safety@sawcreek.org
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Reflections: A Weekender’s Story
by Angela Zagoren, homeowner

t a  arch th hen e e t Ne  ork Cit  an  ro e o t to o r 
home in Saw Creek, completely unsure as to how long we’d be away. We 

ere t o er the eorge a hington ri ge hen  a  o ercome ith 
a ne  an  ear a   ooke  o t the in o  hi  a  not the fir t time 

we were leaving to escape an unknown threat. That would be three days 
after 9/11. Genna was two weeks old when the towers fell. Her father spent 
tho e a  at ro n  ero ring re c e e ort  t on the thir  a  the 

in  ha  hi te  an  the a h fi e  air a  making it  a  pri er  hi  
was dangerous for Genna’s little lungs. So, we drove to a friend’s home in 
ong an  nti  it a  a e to ret rn

Now we were leaving our home again, in what was becoming the epicenter 
o  the Co i  cri i  e ere ea ing a  the cit  egan to h t o n   a  
pulled away from the moment by Tibby, our dog, who had jumped into my 
ap in the ront eat to ick tear  no one e e ha  een  m permitte  t a 
few as she senses my sadness. The bickering coming from my two teenage 

a ghter  ehin  me i n t a o  me to remain in the pa t an   a  at 
once grateful for it. Grateful, too, for our home in Saw Creek.

 o  ha en t g e e  e are a  a  Creek eeken er  ome-
owners who come in on a Friday night and leave on Sunday; usually hitting 
the Price Chopper and gassing up on the way out to be in place for work 
and school. We have been Saw Creek homeowners for over a decade, but 
thi  o  e the fir t time e  e pen ing more than t o eek  in the 
community.

a  Creek a  o r re ge  ai  ear  morning a k  aro n  the P pon  
ith m  rien  iche e  ere a i e ine  e re mom  e ant to fi  thing  
o m ch a  nkno n   remem er eeing enee han ing o t the choo  
nche  one morning at the P i ing   ng m  car aro n  t to a  
i  e ca ght p ick  rom the car  he o ere  nche  or m  gir   

i n t accept t hat i   ha  he pirit in hich he o ere  a  itho t 
a mption   neigh or there or a neigh or   ecame a are o  o  oo  
Pantr  an  ick  ma e a onation  op o  the or  a  o ering a imite  
menu at a reduced cost, again Saw Creek supporting the community. We’d 
take an evening walk sometimes with the Tanovic’s, another family from 
the city who had relocated to SCE. They have two girls the same age as ours 
and we were so grateful for the company.

As summer was ending it was time to think about school again and we 
had much to consider.

Michelle’s sons would take gap years from college. Genna wanted to 
return to Penn State. Four of her six classes were in person and small. She 
ha  an intern hip ith the Penn tate im team  o he i  C  te te  
as frequently as if she were a team member. We were able to get her an 
apartment ith a roommate  t eeme  a er  he orm etting ith  
gir  on a oor eeme  too ri k

New York City was another matter. Kara’s high school is located west of 
Times Square. Normally, she would take the subway and walk as would most 
of the students-- over 1000—who attend Beacon High. Public schools had 
a lot to work through. The more parents spoke and discussed the situation 
in our Zoom PTA meetings, the more questions we had, and the less safe it 
e t  ho gh e ha  fir t tho ght e co  o the h ri  option  one to t o 

days a week in the school classroom, the teachers would still be remote from 
their home  t har  eem  orth it  partic ar  ince o man  t ent  
would be taking risky public transportation.

We made the decision to remain remote. However, six months after our 
e o  e o  go ack to eing a  Creek eeken er  n the cit  e 
set up a study pod twice a week of Kara’s close friends whose parents were 
committed to social distancing and remaining safe. This allows our daughter 
to have some socialization and, hopefully, some normalcy. So far, it’s been 

orking   ho t e er  other e ne a   atch the gir  o home ork at 
our dining room table. They quiz each other as they snack on Skinny Pop. 
 am hope  that i e i  ret rn to hat e kne   iet  pra  or a ign  

Kara is practicing her Spanish with her friends. She tries to tell them she is 
hot but mistakenly says she is soup. The girls are reduced to uncontrollable 
a ghter  t i  a o n   not hear  in month  an   am o ercome  i  i  
a eep on the co ch o  manage to neak in a e  tear  o  o  nnotice

Looking for Community 
Writers and SCE Newspaper 
Contributors
by Amelia Battipaglia, Communications Assistant 

 The Saw Creek Estates Community Association is currently inviting and 
urging homeowners to participate in contributing to the Saw Creek com-
m nit  ne paper  oining the P ic n ormation Committee P C  n 
con nction ith the em er er ice  ce an  the oar  o  irector  
the P ic n ormation Committee i  pro  to create a ne paper that 
informs Saw Creek homeowners of events both in the community and in 
the surrounding areas.
 As a community, it is so important for the people within it to stay con-
necte  o o  ha e ome intere ting e perience  an  torie  to hare rom 
i ing in thi  area  o o  en o  inter ie ing peop e an  eeking o t torie  
o o  en o  riting  re o  goo  at proo rea ing  here are man  a  

you can contribute to the SCE Newspaper! Contributing to the newspaper 
and sharing your voice is a great way to participate and stay connected in 
the community.
 he P ic n ormation Committee c rrent  meet  the econ  e ne a  
o  e er  month at  P  in the o ntain oom   o  are intere te  in 
joining and contributing to the Saw Creek Newspaper, please do not hesitate 
to reach out. We want to hear from you!

To apply for committee membership, pick up an application at 
the Member Services Office or access it at www.sawcreek.org.

 Writing isn’t your thing? There are many other committees within the 
community, several of which have vacancies. For a complete listing of com-
mittee meeting information, including dates and times, please check out 
the committee calendar on the member services website under the “Stay 
Connected” tab.

(888) 376-2847
https://njandpa.pestmaster.com

BEDBUGS • ROACHES • MICE • ANTS
MOSQUITOS • BEES/WASPS 

There is no reason to live with these pests!
Call us to discuss solutions that don’t expose your 

family to dangerous chemicals .

Inspection | Treatment | Follow-Up 
As a commitment to our community, we promise to

uphold the highest standards of pest control, promoting only the 
health and happiness of your family. So, do you think you have 

PESTS in your house? Contact us today!

http://www.sawcreek.org
https://njandpa.pestmaster.com
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Men’s Club News
by Bill Montgomery, Club President
 After not having a membership meeting for six months due to 
Co i  the en  C  fina  tarte  meeting again in cto er 

2020. Being the last edition of the Saw Creek News of 2020, a year we will 
never forget, let me take this opportunity to wish everyone and their families 
a Happy Hanukkah, Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year. My 
prayer is that 2021 will be a better year for us all.
 On October 
17, 2020, a few 
members of 
the Men’s Club 
participated in 
a “Community 
C ean p a  
Traditionally, 
we hold this 
in the spring, 
but we all know 
how that time 
of year was. 
Anyway, there 
was a small 
t rn o t an   e ie e e i  tr  again ne t pring  hank o  to the mem-
bers who participated.

  On October 
24, 2020, the 
Men’s Club par-
ticipated in the 
“Howl-O-Ween 
Trick or Treat-
ing  at the P 
Pond. Everyone 
giving out can-
dy was placed 
around the walk-
ing trail (social-
ly distanced, of 
course) and it 
was great seeing 
all our kids in 
their costumes. 
  Many other 
events were tak-

ing p ace at the ame time an  pecia  thank  to the ecreation epartment 
or fin ing a a e a  or thi  on er  e ent to take p ace  here a  a great 

turnout with over 300 people participating. Special thanks to the volunteers, 
these are the people who make Saw Creek the wonderful community that 
it i   m t make mention that thi  ear  a nte  o e  at the P room 
was outstanding, very scary. Great job to those who helped decorate.
 On November 11, 2020 members on the Men’s Club also took part in our 
ann a  eteran  a  Ceremon  ith ag ai ing  o t o  the ceremon  took 
place in the restaurant at the Top of the World. Special thanks to our Master 
of Ceremonies, Mr. John Magnotti, and Renee Hojnowski from the Recreation 

epartment ho orke  o har  to en re that thi  e ent co  take p ace 
safely.
 Thanks also to all the volunteers who helped serve a safe lunch at the 
conclusion of the festivities. All our guest speakers were members of the 
Men’s Club. God Bless All Our Veterans.
 Unfortunately, our annual Christmas show at Shawnee was cancelled but 
we will soon start planning events for 2021.
 As you can see, the Men’s Club takes a very active role in what goes on 
here at a  Creek   o  o  ike to e part o  that  p ea e ee  ree to at-
ten  one o  o r meeting  e meet the fir t h r a  o  the month at  
PM in the Mountain Room. No obligation, just the opportunity to meet your 
neighbors and make new friends. For more information, please contact our 
c  ecretar  oe oe  at o oe ahoo com or ca  him at 
 n the meantime  ta  a e  ear a ma k an  ocia  i tance hen po i e

Women’s Club News
by Ginni Cozzi, Club President
 t i  er  i c t to rpri e a gro p o  enior omen  t e 
got a big surprise at our October meeting that brought smiles and 

tears of joy to everyone there. Suzanne Mark presented us with a check from 
anonymous donors in the amount of $2,000 to be put into our scholarship 
fund. The donation was made in honor of Lurline Harris and Jackie Pace who 
have headed our Ways and Means Committee for several years now and have 
raised a great deal of money for the scholarship fund.
 All we know about this amazingly generous couple is that they were resi-
dents of Saw Creek for many years, and that the wife was a longtime member 
o  o r c  ince  cannot per ona  thank them in per on   emai  or o er 
the phone   ant to p ic  thank them here on eha  o  a  o  o r mem er  
Your generous and thoughtful gift will provide two young women from Saw 
Creek ith  cho ar hip  to he p them contin e their e cation   rea  
hope you are reading this!)
 e pite the rpri e onation  the C C i  contin e to rai e n  or o r 
cho ar hip program  ring the fir t t o eek  in No em er e pon ore  

a Pampered Chef party all done online. All of the cash proceeds from that will 
go into o r cho ar hip n  n  e hope to co ect at the gate  an  ho  
our Holiday Cookie Sale.
     n cto er e fina  ere a e to gather or an 
outing to Hidden Pastures Luxury Farm and Shop 
in Branchville, NJ and an early dinner at the Carriage 
House in Branchville. We had such a great time seeing 
several exotic animals (llama, alpaca, angora goats, 
yak, and angora bunnies) and purchasing yarn or 
articles of clothing made from their fur or hair. We 
then enjoyed having dinner with each other in a very 
p ea ant o t oor etting  n No em er e he  o r 
ann a  a  ho er to enefit he nge  C o et an  
our wonderful members donated beautiful items as 
well as cash.
     o  are intere te  in oining  ca  inni at 

 e meet the fir t h r a  o  e er  month or nch an  a ine  
meeting in the Creek Room at the TOP Complex at 12:30 PM; however, we will 
not be meeting in December or January due to Covid-19 concerns. Many women 
have moved here in recent months, and our club is a great place to make new 
rien  an  ha e ome n  n the meantime  ta  e  an  a e

Martial Arts Study Club
by James Hidalgo, Sah Bum Nim (Master James)
      On Thursday November 12, 2020, the Saw Creek Martial Arts 
Study Club conducted our yearly black belt promotional test. The 

arate C  certifie  fi e ack e t  in ok hin arate  hich i  a t e o  
apane e karate  heir certification an  ack e t  arri e  rom apan thi  
eek an  ere gi en pre ente  at op o  he or  n oor enni  Co rt  

 The Saw Creek Martial Arts Club is a free program available to community 
members and their families. New members are welcome. We meet at Top of the 

or  itne  Center at the in oor tenni  co rt  e er  e a  an h r a  
at  pm   o re intere te  in oining  t rop  ring o r c a  ho r

Top line L to R: ah m Nim a ter n tr ctor ame  i a go  promote  
to an an  ack e t  en ei n tr ctor o eph a erno  hihan a ter 

n tr ctor ric er-
cado, United State 
Branch Chief 

Bottom line L to R: 
Ni an  ack e t  

a i  anko ki  
Ni an  ack e t  
Matt Jankowski / 
Ni an  ack e t  
Simon Atayan / 
Ni  an  ack 
Belt) Elijah Navarro.

mailto:Josdoe@yahoo.com


N.E.PA’s PREMIER MECHANICAL SERVICE PROVIDER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

$250 OFF NEW AMANA HVAC SYSTEMS
10 YEARS PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY BOSCH: “Invented for Life”

   Free estimates and site survey on all new installations

(570) 223-8297
TOLL FREE:  (855) 223-8297

EMAIL: HELPDESK@ALLTECHMECH.COM
WWW.ALLTECHMECH.COM

PO BOX 777, MARSHALLS CREEK PA 18335

Supplied and Installed
FREE ESTIMATES

$250 OFF NEW AMANA HVAC SYSTEMS

We service 
ALL MAKES 

AND MODELS

On-Demand Water Heaters

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE AT THE RIGHT PRICE
   Free estimates and site survey on all new installations

 Financing 

Available for 

New Installs

Heating | Air Conditioning | Electrical | Plumbing | Water Heaters | Well Pumps

ALL-TECH 
Mechanical

$250 OFF NEW DAIKIN DUCTLESS HEAT 
PUMP SYSTEM INSTALLS

10 YEARS PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

HOLIDAY SAVINGSSAME DAY INSTALLS
ON WATER HEATERS

mailto:HELPDESK@ALLTECHMECH.COM
www.alltechmech.com
www.alltechmech.com


Filo’s

TREE SERVICE

Professional.
Trustworthy.
Integrity.
These are words we’re used to 
hearing. We’ve spent 25 years 
building this reputation in the 
Monroe County area, and we’d 
love to show you what makes us 
special. We believe your trees are an 
asset to your property, and we take 
special care to make sure we handle 
all of our jobs properly. So call 
someone you can count on, because 
We WILL Call You Back!

SAVE 10% 
on Winter Pruning 

when you mention this ad
10% off of Filo’s winter tree pruning only.
Not valid on any other service estimates.

Saw Creek Residents:

Find us on(570) 223-5633

Tree removals and  
 tree planting/

replacement

Call




